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SANCTITY OF THE HOME 
o,~ .,,£- ;_,,,_ t, I ii:i2Jtt ! -~ ,,_ -116 ~ ~ f' _, 
INTRODUCTION ?'X- -,,,'"</l'rr ~~ . 
Mark 10:2-12; Matthew 5:31-32; Matthew 19~3-9 / 
Subject involves two words: 
I. 
1. Home - Place of residence, staying place. Family shelter 
2. Sanctity - Set apart. Dedicated to a special purpose. Declared for a 
A. 
B. 
holy purpose. Gen. 2:24 
truths involved in God•s especially dedi cated £ ami l y shelter~~6) ~ 
The Home is a divine product of t he institution o f marriage~~­
Marriage is the blending of two l ives physically, mentally, socially, 
and spiritually. God's child! ~ ~ / , 










True marriage is based on love. Eph. 5:25; Titus 2:4 
True marriages 1~e made in the heart and blessed by the Lord God in Heaven. <Q A-.tr.f~ Jn-~~~ v-etL ! 
True love demands sufficient knowledge of one another involving all 
the time necessary to be as sure of true love as hwnanly possible. - · 
Marriage vows should be spoken· in the fear of God and in total respect for 
His will. Prov. 1:7 . 'lt(YVIN • 13-
Any marriage contracted should be for life to meet the expectations of · 
God. 
No human being has any right in any way to interfere with God's divi~e ..J-:, J~A~~..LJ 
plan of marriage. Made~ and · lasts forever. (Mark 10:9) ~~..,_-,"]-- ~ 
Sex is a divine provision for a couple's expression of love and the' pro-
pagation of the race. 
Marriage can be broken only by death or sin. 
L. There is only one cause for divorce and remarriage. Matthew 5:& 19 
M. If a couple divorces without the one Biblical cause, neither may remarry VJ ) T It 
• God's A-ppRotlRL • 
N. If there is an innocent party in a divorce for adultery, then Jesus 
grants that innocent party the right of remarriage. Matt. 5 - 19 
O. If an innocent party is divorced unjustly and the divorcee remains 
unmarried, then the innocent party has no grounds nor cause for 
remarriage. (Innocent suff ers wi t h guilty) 
. ~· () 
J , 
P. If an innocent party put.s a partner away fort.he cause of fornication,. 
the 8!!_il~ party has ~ grounds for remarriage because he has no cause=-
.;l, which wcu d grant him !:he remarriage priviledgeo 
II. i n whLh God 1 s Plan for the Happy Home is being _o a ted· (12) - -
>!::: A. Little thought :is being given to what Cod has &ai d about love, marriage, 
and the home ~ by today's youth. J fi.Al'tJR/1 /11 "ti! 
B. The i 'e has bee re egated by sofue o of ma~' life pattern. 
t is a non-ent"'ty /YFt!, L ELT, , 
C. The exercise of ~ is considered pennissible when ~ is involved, ft> RN I c.9-T /Ml. 
with or without any intent of marriage. Pure emotional rationalization. 
D. '1't11e 1 1 rne: Sex by consent of both partie1:> s :> iong a · there is nc. ham 
done. (Fornication is harm!) ¥• -£4~~ - rf!fa"t~.,. 
E. Trial-Marriage~ Vows taken without the Biblical Intent of honcring_ .n LL. 
God 1 s truths about the in-dis sol vabilitl of marriage' () R. )/~ !&> l-V S /J-T " ·-
F. Homosexuality ia an abomination before God in any fonn.(Rom. 1:24-32) 
G. Unscripturally divorced people expect to be received freely in the fel~l-~a~fr-
ship of God's kingdom as though nothing had happened. {I Cor. 5:9;13) ~ ~ 
' ~ ~ 
H. Some are trying to justify the remarriage of he gui ty party in a f ~ " 
divorce actiono Rom. 7:1-4) ~ WRY. TIJ-eN /Vt> ~PEK/JLTY FD ~ SJll, 
. ~~ 
Io Others are trying to make baptism remit past sins and a l so turn an 
adulterous relationship into a spiritually ac~eptable marriage. 
Impossible! 
1. Must be repentance and restitution for there to be permanent remis-
sion of sins. Correct al wrongs. (Eph. 4:28, Stole, steal no more. 
In adultery, commit it ~more! 
J. Child-swapping and parent•swapping. (Eph. 6:1-3, I Tiruo 5:14, Titus 
2:4-5) 
K. Mate-swapping. (Matt. 5 & 19, Mark 10) 
God ignores heathen multimarriages but applies His law after they have 
obeyed the gospel and made their final selection. (Based on silence 
of discipline.) 
SANCTITY OF THE HOME 
' 
1NTR0DucTioN r- ~ I : '2- 'f-:Jrr. 
Mark 10:2-12; Matthew 5:31-32; Matthew 19:3-9 
Subje~t involves two words: 
1. Home - Place of residence, staying olace. Family shelter. 
2. Sanctity - Set apart. Dedicated to a special purpose. Declared for a holy purpose. 
Gen. 2:24 
I. Eternal truths involved in God's especially dedicated family shelter. (16) 
A. The Home is a divine product of the institution of marriage. 
B. Marriage is the blending of two lives physically, mentally, socially, and spiritually. 
God's child! . 
/1 
,.; __ _ 
~fai-f~-~-
c. Marriage is based on the separation of the couple from both sets of parents. JYl'U'#i- ;/ ~A-¥,,;;J;i,.; 
D. True marriage is based on love. Eph. 5:25; Titus 2:4 
E. True marriages are made in the heart and blessed by the Lord God in Heaven. 
F. '!''::'u2 lc-T.-~ demand:: eufficicnt knowlcdg~ of one another involving all the time necessary to be 
as sure of true love as humanly possible. 
G. Marriage vows should be spoken in the fear of God and in total respect for His will. 
Prov. 1:7 
H. Any marriage contracted should be for life to meet the expectations of God. 
I. No human being has any right in any way to interfere with God's divine plan of marriage. 
Made once and lasts forever. (Mark 10:9) 
J. Sex is a divine provision for a couple's expression of love and the propagation of the race. 
/ . 
K. Marriage can be broken only by death or sin. 
L. There is only one cause for divorce and remarriage. Matthew 5:&19 
M. If a couple divorces without the one Biblical cause, neither may remarry in God's sight. 
N. If there is an innocent party in a divorce for adultery, then Jesus grants that innocent party 
the right of remarriage. Matt. 5-19 
O. If an innocent party is divorced unjustly and the divorc•R remains unmarried, then the inno-
cent party has no grounds nor cause for remarriage. (Innocent suffers with guilty) 
~ P. If an innocent party puts a partner away for the cause of fornication, the guilty party has .!!Q 
grounds for remarriage because he has no causa--which would grant him the re~_arriage 
priviler'-@· -
g ¥ ~~  p~~r ~I :ti~ '{,~~ ./tt~i fit~-:: ( 
II. Ways in which God's Plan for the Happy Home is being Violated. (12) 
A. Little thought is being given to what God has said about love, marriage, and the home---
by today's youth. ·?C~ ~:/¥- -/g7~;-e£. -~-
B. The Bible has been relegated by some out of man's life-pattern. It is a non-entity. 
C. The exercise of sex is considered permissible when love is involved, with or without any 
intent of marriage. Pure emotional rationalization. - ~:;J 
D. True love: Sex by consent of both parties so long as there is no harm done. (Fornication 
is harm!) 
E. Trial-Marriage: Vows taken without the Biblical Intent of honoring God's truths about the 
in-dissolvability of marriage. 
F. Homosexuality is an abomination before God in any form. (Rom. 1:24-32) 
G. Unscripturally divorced people expect to be received freely in the fellowship of God's 
kingdom as though nothing had happened. (I Cor. 5:9;13) 
H. Some are trying to justify the remarriage of the guilty party in a divorce action. 
Rom. 7:1-4. ~~ -w-/7/l't~._::t-~"? 
I. Others are trying to make baptism remit past sins and also turn an adulterous relation-
ship into a spiritually acceptable marriage. Impossible! 
1. Must be repentance and restitution for there to be permanent remission of sins. 
Correct all wrongs. (Eph. 4:28, Stole, steal no more. In adultery, commit it no 
more!) 
J. Child-swapping and parent-swapping. (Eph. 6:1-3, I Tim. 5:14, Titus 2:4-5) 
K. Mate-swapping. (Matt. 5 & 19, Mark 10) 
L. God ignores heathen multimarriages but applies His law after they have obeyed the gospel 
and made their final selection. (Based on silence of the SC'riPtures on examples of 
discipline.) 
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